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EMPEria haNdbag sold iN CErisE 
i got this bag as part of my fall shipment and i 
had to have it for myself. The color is fabulous 

and it’s under $100  which makes it a great 
luxury everyone can afford.

iPhoNE with PiNk CasE
My last phone was a free phone so 

my husband said i had to get with the 
21st century and got me an iphone.

ralPh laurEN suNglassEs
They have a dark tint to protect my 
eyes since i wear contacts most of 
the time.

      HandbagMy

      

> it’s hard to believe that berry Morris 
owner of Cerise Fine Jewelry & Cloth-
ing in winter Park has a 20-year-old 
daughter. She is a picture of youth and 
style in a leopard print top and skinny 
jeans. Berry grew up in a small town in 

West Texas, so small that if you were 
driving by and blinked – you’d miss it.

She got married and eventually moved 
to Orlando because of her husband’s 
career. She went to Rollins and obtained 
a degree in Communication. She also 
began working as a merchandise co-
ordinator for tommy hilfiger and then 
for Calvin Klein and realized her true 
passion was in clothing, jewelry and ev-
erything women love. Berry credits her 
mother for sparking her love and pas-
sion for fashion. “My mom was a true 
texan fashionista. i don’t think i ever 
saw my mom wearing a pair of tennis 
shoes,’’ Berry said.

When Berry had the opportunity to buy 
into a store as a co-owner she jumped 
at the chance.  When she became full 
owner, she renamed the store to Ce-

rise, which is ‘cherry’ in French because 
it represented fashion fuchsia, and pink 
has always been her favorite color.

When she is not busy in her store, she 
and her husband of 24 years, Peter, are 
busy going to concerts and making time 
for fun with their daughters Bailey, 20, 
Alex, 16, and son Jonathan who is only 
9.

Mostly what she wants to share with 
women is having the experience of a 
personal shopper, which she and her 
staff give shoppers who go to Cerise.

this winter Park boutique has some-
thing for everyone, whether you’re 20 
or 70, you will find funky clothing, classy 
handbags, and unique and affordable 
semi-precious jewelry – but most of all, 
you will find a love for fashion.<
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CAMERA
i have it in my purse because my 
daughter goes to Lake Brantley 
and and i want to take pictures 
of their homecoming.

CARMEx
i have big lips so i have to keep 

them moisturized. i use this when 
i’m not wearing lipstick.

PEN
You never know when 
you’re going to need it.

WALLET
i got this little billfold as a going away 
present from a dear friend when i 
left Plano, texas, so it has sentimental 
value to me. it is also small and 
convenient.

guM
i have to have this to freshen 

my breath, but i never chew it 
while talking to people.

lorEal liPstiCk
This is the best lipstick in the 
world. i have tried every lipstick 
and this is great because it gives a 
little color and a pearlized shine 
without being over-the-top.

>> Berry Morris: owNEr oF CErisE FiNE jEwElrY & ClothiNg iN wiNtEr Park


